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WELCOME, FRESHMEN -t

The University of Nebraska
College of Medicine

Offers splendid opportunities for medical education.
Unexcelled laboratories, complete in every detail.
Clinical opportunities for each individual student
exceptionally favorable.
New University Hospital for teaching purposes
ready early in 1917.
Two college years are required for admission to
Freshman Class.

For further information address The Dean

University of Nebraska, College of Medicine
42nd and Dewey Avenue

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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40th and Farnam Auto Express
J. J. YAGER. Prop.

STUDENTS' TRUNKS A SPECIALTY
Stand at Lathrop's, Tel. H a rney 3216

Residence 316 So. 42d St.. Tel. Walnut 2543

N. FINEGO LD
LADIES' TAILOR AND FURRIER
109 North 40th Street

Suits Cleaned and Pressed

Telephone Harney 412 7

Your School paper is made possible by
its advertisers. Show your appreciatio n by
patronizing them.
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On account of the cont inued in crease in the price of paper a nd
esp ecially cuts. it l1as b een d eem ed necessar y to slight ly raise t he
sub. cript ion price. Also, watch th is paper grow.
In this issue will be found an article by Dr. B. B. Davis which,
whil e good for th e freshman. is also particularly good for an y student in medical school. who thinks that the M. P. d egr ee and a yea r 's
internship is the end of his m edical training. R ead this ar ticle and
''orient yourself. ''
Alumni will be inter est ed in the comin g October issu e, an Al umni
issue, whi ch will t ell every Al umni what every other Alumni has
don e in the last year. Subscribe now!

NU SIGMA PHI NOTES.
Dr. Stasn ey is in Chi cago tak ing post-gra d uate ~work on t hr
nose and throat.
D r. Elizabeth IIohl is practicing at McCook, Neb., wher e her
pa r euts, Mr. and Mrs. Hohl r eside.
Miss J an e Math ews is teachin g near S cottsbluff, h er home.
Dl'. IIa rriet Orvis is still a t th e Mary Thompson Hospit al. \V <'
wish to express our deep sympat hy in th e loss of her brother, who
was just at the threshold of manhood.

NU SIGMA NU NOTES.
The n ew school year opened up wi th twenty of the old m en back
in the chapter . \Ve wer e sorr y to lose th e followin g by g r aduation:
Hm·ton, Curti and Aten. These ar·e now servin g their interns hips in
hospitals in N ew York City .
P aul :B'lory, who graduated in June. is serving an interne in th e
th e Souther n Pacific Hospital of San Francisco, Cal. Rex Fuller is
at th e Den ver & Rio Grand e Hospital, Silo. Colo. W. R. Galbreath is
in Porto Ri co. Hoffmeis t er is th e only man in t he city, and is in the
office of Dr. Wherry.
Seven of the members have chosen di·ffer ent schools : Kinger y,
D elzell and Steen b er g ar e at Harvard ; Odcn an d Mill er a r e a t Wisconsin Univers ity; Vicr egg at Kansas, and Byer s at Northwest<>rn
University.
S inamark has come back fl'om Corn ell to fini sh his senior year
he1·e.
Higby, who is at Cornell, was visiting her e a few days t his
i"ummer .
W ildhaber was travelin g over the state for part of the s11m-
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mer , but during t he month of August took a practice at Plymouth,
Nebr.
J. Johnson took a practice at Fairfield, eb., and Riggert one at
Waterloo, Ia. Losey has been police sur geon at the South· Side Station. H e seemed to be right in his element. Montgomery practiced
with his uncle in Towa. Sands spent the summer in Alaska, working in a paper factory. Folken was state food inspector. A . J. Ross
summer ed in Madison, \Vis. Schembeck played the steam calliope
for Erwin Broth<:>rs Wild West Show.

PHI RHO SIGMA NOTES.

Victor Dacken has been elected Steward for the following year.
lie expresses the policy of the tabl e as follows : '' Why buy meat,
when sausage is cheaper?"
J. Calvi n Davis underwent an operation for a ruptured appendix
at the Wise Memorial Hospital t his summer. W e are glad t o r eport
that he is well again, although six weeks in the hospital was n ecessar y
to effect a cure.
R. P. Westover was a delegate to th e Phi Rho Sigma conven tion at
Detroit, September 20, 21 and 22.

II. h Updegraff reports a pleasant t ime at California this summer.
Gro. M. Cultra has succeeded in placing Dun & Bradstreet's on
their feet again, by strenuous work this last summer.
G. h Weigand, Charles Frandsen, Don Owen and C. E. Beede
rE>port some good work at the Dispensary this summer.
V. V. '!'alcott was seen in Council Bluffs r ecently.
V. V. Talcott reports that he has had extraordinary good exper irnce as relief physician. Talcott says that many times ''watchful
('Xpectancy" is very good treatment.
Dr. J. J. K eegan made an extensive tour through the East r ecently.
Our advice to the Freshmen- " Learn your Ost eology. "
F. M. Coleman took a trip to t he East with his father this
summer.

Badly Needed.
Fortune Teller- ' ' I see a dark man.''
Politician-" Shake 'em up again and see if you can see a dark
hor·se.' ' -Life.
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TEAM-WORK AND STANDARDIZATION OF THE SURGEON.
(By B. B. Davis, M. D., F. A. C. S., Omaha, Nebraska)
In the modern evolution of surgery, conditions have so changed
that tl1 e methods of work practiced a few years ago must be modified to fit in with recent devolpments. It is now impossible for a man
in any branch of the profession to work alone as h e once did. So
much more can be accomplish ed when several men join forces that
t he solitary worker is likely to be lost or at least fail to score.
'rhe surgeon ought to know a great deal about anatomy, physiology, chemistry, pathology, bacteriology, physical diagnosis, rontgenology, and be an accomplished physician, and a man of almost
superhuman judgment. But the man who expects to live only seventy years cannot hope to attain commanding efficiency in all these
branches, and he finds it necessary to call to his assistance those who
a rc experts in their special fields.
A simpl e case often n eeds contributions from practically every
departmen t of medical knowledge before a th oroughly comprehensive
diagnosis can be worked out.
Suppose that Dr. A. prefer s to work alone. He examines hi s
case physically in su ch a way as to include every organ ; makes his
own blood examination ; chemical analyses of the g·astric contents.
faeces, and urine; bacter ial analyses of the several secretions ; a
neurological examination ; an X-ray and ophthalmological examination; does the r equired operation himself, and makes the n eedful pathological examin ation of the tissue removed. If he can do all these
things and do them well, I take off my hat to him ; but question his
·wisdom.
Working in such a way he could not adequately dispose of more
than two or three cases a week , and if a case was ur gent might fail
to r each a definite conclusion until after the patient had ceased to
need his services . His experien ce in each of the expert steps would
be so limited that he could not attain the efficiency of the man who
conten ts himself to cover a narrower field.
The man who makes twenty blood counts to his on e, or twenty
urinary or gastric analyses, or examines twenty h earts and lungs,
or insp ects the fundus of twen ty eyes, or makes and interprets
twen ty X-ray plates, or studies the bacteria of twenty cases, or
studies the gross and microscopical pathology of twenty specimens,
or performs twenty similar surgical operations, is bound to be mo re
effiecient. The special worker 's judgment in his own work cann ot
fail to be more valuable than the judgment of the man who tries
to cover the entire field.
Mr. B. is much wiser and more efficient by perfecting himself
in one line and getting his information with reference to the many
special tests from those who have had expert training and wide
experience in their r espective fields. When he brings all his facts
together from these several sources he is less liable to err in his
diagnosis than th man who works alone.
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This is w hat I understand by "team-work. " Each individual
member of t he team assists, and they correct and check u p on<:>
another.
'fhe chief danger in team-work is in not taking a comprehens ive
view of the case as a whole after all the i ·olated facts have been
brought together. No surgeon can safely make a final d iagnosis in
a complicated case until he has assimilated all t he ·findings and subjected t hem to a rigid and logical analysis. Good team-work will
permi t fewer surprises at the operating table, t he mortality from
operations will be lower ed, and the results immed iate and r emote
will be more satisfact ory .

Standardization of the Surgeon.
What are the fundamental qualities n eces a ry in a ma n without
which he cann ot become a surgeon ~
The young man with surgical ambitions should be clear-headrd
and logical. H is mind should be abl e to think straight an d gr asp a
subject comprehensively, quick in making a decision. able to weigh
all the factors in a proposition, distinguishing between essen tials and
non-e. sentials but giving each item its proper p erspective. H r must
have cour age of a high order. The timid mind and the faint heart
are poor props t o lean on when life and death are at stak e.
lie must have physical and mental en ergy, have a sound mind
free from morbidness, a mind that can be d epend ed on under the most
trying circumstances. He must be capable of marsh aling· all hi~; knowledge on a given subject quickly wh en it is needed. The slow thinker
loses time when t ime may mean life or death. 'l'h e slovenly t hink er
is likely to h ave essential facts come to him afte r· th e operation is
over.
One ·of the prerequisite qualities is sanity. The safe sur geon 's
wits are n ever wool-gathering but go straight to th e point by thr
most direct route.
The ability to operate skillfully is on a lower level than skill
in d iagnosis, ability to size up a case in all its bearin gs. an almost
uncanny compreh ension of a patien t's r esistin g power ; but no surgeon can attain marked success who ha not ·ki ll with his hands.
The manual bungler sh ould never try to be a surgeon .
'l'he would-be surgeon should be a man wh o lovrs life an d has
the highest regard for the life of his fellow. H e must be willin g to
do his utmost for every case entrusted to hi s; car e. lie must be
warm-h earted, have wid e sympathy, so devoted to his profession
that the very idea of graft is repu gnant to him.
Clean personal habits, both moral and ph ysical. are not too much
to demand. An agreeabl e personality that begets con fiden ce combined with a ch eery, hopeful disposition a-nd backed up by a dogged
persistency and a n ever-give-up spirit, will be mo. t val uablc asset s.
Having selected a man whose persoual quali ties seem fitted t o
make the raw mater ial for a fntnre sur geon , what tr ainin g is n eces-
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sary to insure the best fini hed product 1 V.' hat mm1mum requirements should be exacted befor e a man is permitted to go out and
practice surgery ? Is the pr esent system which regard s the mere
possession of an omnibus degree in medicine, surgery, and the allied
branches a proof of fitness to practice surgery~ Is it fair to the
public ?
Of late a grea t deal has been said fo r and against the standardization of the surgeon . Ther!:' is a bet t er way to develop a surg!:'on
than to follow th e old law of "the .·urvival of t he fittest." Thr
unfit usually decide finally th at they ar e unfit, bnt at what a fear ful
cost ! 'l'hose who finally s ucceed and are classed with t he ' 'fit' ' too
often r each this goal by a ronte that ha. to be paid for by the innocent public.
It seems more h uman e, mor e decent, and more in keeping with
the high aim of surgery that a course of study and work be devisf:'d
which will fit men for the practice of this high vocation , and t hat
those unwilling or unfitted to follow the prescribed course be denied
the right to practice maj or urgery. With such a system in operation the layman who entrusts his life or the life of his child t o a
surgeon will have assurance that the man selected has r easonable
qualifi cations and training for his work.
The working out of the details of a special prepar ation for the
s urgeon w.ill be an arduous task calling for the b est wisdom of our
wisest men; but it must be done or our state legislatures will d o it
for us. Those long engag ed in the practice of surger:v who have
attained . uccess and who have loft y ideals are so much better qualified to ·w ork out the p1·oblem that it behooves them to should er the
burden.
It is not my purpose to do more than make suggestions along general lin es. Ther e can be n o difference of opinion about t he wisdom of
the candidate for surgery first bein g gro unded in the fundamentals
by completing t he work that leads t o the degree of Doctor in lVIed icine confe rred by the chartered colleges. The wider the culture preceding the beginning of the work of the medic::.l college the better
t he average results.
As a next step followin q t he M. D. degr ee I believe an in ternship
in a hosp ital where thorou gh scientific and systematic work is don e
is of tl1 c utmost importance.
After t his th e most p1·actical trainin g would sem to be a te1·m
of years a.- apprentice and assistant surgeon of skill and ability. 'ro
share daily with t he busy surgeon in working out the cases, d eveloping
t he d iagnosis, d eciding ·which should be operated and w hich should
be t reated by other methods, sizing 11p the operative risks, assistin g
at the oper ations and sharin g in the after-ti·eatmen t, will brin g out
and evelop a young man if he has t he stnff in hi m of which snrgeous
are made.
After a ti me th e appr cntic!:' may be en trust ed with minor operations under the eye and guidance of his chief. Little by little, it will
be safe to drill him in the perfor mance of operations of greater mag-
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nitude until imperceptib ly he comes into his own with a technique
and a matured judgment and wW1out risking Jives unnecessari l y
during t he process.
It might be found advantageo us for the assistants not to remain
with one surgeon during the length of their apprentices hip but
to change from one to another in ot•der to gain t he benefit of a
varied technique and differ ent methods of study of cases and treatment.
The process for finally passing on the fitn ess of a man to enter
into practice a · an inoependen t surgeon is another problem to be
solved. Shall it cansist of a special degree by an authorized university, by special license by th e state, shall it emanate f rom a national
board to be established by the general government, or shall the
American Coll ege of Surgeons be made by general consent the
Jicensinf body 1 It has seemed to me entirely safe to recognize membership in the College of S urgeons as a badge carrying ·with it the
right to practice surgery.
The manner in which the examination is conducted is of great
importance. 'l' he test to ascertain the candidate's knowled ge is easy.
'l'o ascertain if he is a real surgeon, safe and san e, p ossessed of t he
requisite technical skill , endowed with t he st erling mental and moral
qualities which are so important, is a more difficult matter. A term
of service with a number of different surgeons of standing who shall
act as a committee to pass on these points ought to be fair and would
minimize the chances fo r mistakes.
In connection with this subject let it be distinctly understood
that the right to do any operaion of emer gency or to do the usual
rouine surgery that comes to the hand of any physician is unquestioned. Only the setting one's self up as an expert in surgery is
under discussion. The proposals do not seem to me to work any
hardships on anyone honestly and conscientiously d esirin g to fit himself as a surgeon. 'l'he chief object of t he proposed arrangemen t is
to do away with some gr ave abuses which we all know exist, and it
will enable the young man of ability to take a high place in the
ranks in less t ime and by an infinitely more satisfactory road than
under the present catch-as-cat ch-can process.
'' RACHEL 'S '' FAVORITE .
A man was walking along a road in Arkansaw, and met an
eighteen year old boy who was crying.
" What's the matter, bub ~" the man asked.
"Did you meet up with a woman 1" the boy inquired.
"Yes, about a mile down the road, I met a woman," the man
replied. ''Who is she 1''
"She is my rna w," the boy answer ed; "she wants to wean me,
and I don 't intend to let her."
Wh ereupon t he boy ran away r apidly, and bawling at the t op
of his voice.
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ABOUT THE SCHOOL.

Three new in. tt·uctors in t he laborator.v y ears have ben added to
the faculty of thE' College of Medicin e.
Dr. H. E. Eggers comes to the College of Medicine as Professor
of Pathology an d Bacteriology. Dr. Eggers has his B. Sc. an d Master
degrees fro m the University of \Visconsin and his lVI. D. d egree from
Rush. H e 'ms lj'ellow in pathology at the Uni versity of Chicago in
1906-7 ; member of the R esearch Staff of Memorial Institute. Chicago,
in l 90 -1909 and 1911. and Cook County interne 1909-10. F'or the
past four yea rs h e has been Professor of Pathology and Bacteriology
in the Harvard Medical School of China at Shangh ai. Dr. Eggers
comes with t he best qnalificatioJJs for t he work in han d.
Mr. John 'I'. Myers comes to the College of Medicine a: Instru ctor
iu Bacteriology. Mr. Myers r eceived his A. B . degree from Washburn College and hi s Master's degr ee from thP Univen;ity of Kansas.
Since 1911 he has bePu en gaged in chemical aud bacteriolog·ical work.
'l'he last year or two he has been with Dr. Jordm1 of t he Universit y of
Chicago. H e comes to the College of Mcdicin<' dir ect from Dr.
Jordan 's labora to ry " ·it h his thesis practically compl eted for thE'
d egree of Doctor of Philosophy.
Dr. Amos \V. Peters has bet>n appointed Assistan t Professor of
Biochemistr y . Dr. Peters r eceived his A. l\IL and Pit. D. from H arvard , ·pecia lizing iu physiological-chem ical phases of zoology. His
r esearch wor k has been with P r·ofcssor Ott o l<'olin of H ar vard ; in
connection with t he Carnegie Nutrition Laboratot·y of Boston ; and as
chemical pathologist for the Vineland, New J ersey Institute. Dr.
P rter s comes with splen did teachin g ex perit>uce and a consistent r econl of conscient ionR research.
Each of th e men named ha. hacl highly s pecialized and thoro ng·h
training. The College we l com<'~ the adven t of the n ew instructors
with much confid ence in their al.>ilit:v to assist in s haping th e destini es
of th e growiug medical school.
During Ju n e and .J uly Chancellor Av E'ry and Dr. Cutter visited
a large number of medi cal sch ools and h osp itals t hr oughou t the east.
The t r·ip was made by a utomobile from Omaha and r eturn. They
cov<'rcd approximately fivt> t housand mil E's v isiting Chicago, Indianapolis, Dayton , Col umbus, ·w ashington, Baltimorr, Phil adelphia , New
York. Boston , A lbany, Rochester, Buffalo, Cleveland. Tol edo and many
other citi es. In most of the cities vi sited a ve ry thor ough inspect ion
of the h os pit al~; and medica l school s was mad e particularly with a
view of gathering data for the oper ation of t he n e"· L'niversity Hospital n o'" nea rin g completion. Both Chancellor Avery and Dr. Cutte r
r eturn ee! to ::-.J ebraska " ·ith a kee ner appreciation of th e possibil iti e~
of t lw w est and particularly of the Un ivcrsit·y of N ebra ska College
of Medicine. No hospital visited s howed as much f or thE' exprn dit ure involved as om University H ospital. Nebraska is do in g and wi ll
continue to do in merlical edu ca ti on. work wh ich is nnqnestionabl.v
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equal to most of th e eastern schools and m many r espects more
effective.
Plans for th e permanent walks and drive·ways arc being sent t o
t he contractors at this writing. It is hoped that at least a portion of
this wor k may be completed before frerzing weath er b egins. The
plan contemplate a small gr eenhouse for th e benefit of Mr. Darcey.
I n this issue will be founi!. thE> lat est picture of the Nebraska
State Hospital, now nncler construction. In the coming issn es of the
Pulse later pictures of the Hospital will be found as it nears completion.
Several note" ·orthy improvE>mE>nt.· h ave been mad e in the D epartment of Anatomy. Mr. Joseph Kovarik has been employed as techni cian and under Dr. Poynter·s skillful guidance has d eveloped an excellen t t echnique in the rou t in e " ·orlc of running pig and chick
. eries. A student's loau collection of 4,000 slides has been prepared
during the s ~tmmcr. A number of uew micr oscopes of the latest
pattern havr bE>en purchased for the department to meet th e demands
of the present large fr eshman class.
The departmcuts of Embr ology, Histology. Neurology and Anatomy have been merged into a unified course. dealin g with t he mor phology of man. An intr oductory conrse in Human Embryology is
g-iven. being f ollowed late1· by gross anatomy and alon g "·ith this a
detailed H istological study of the t issu es as they ar e studied in the
M. Poynter directs
gross. Neurology follows as a climax. Dr.
this unified d epartment.

c:

The medical booth at the Nebr ask a State Fair thir-; fall was in
charge of Dr. MacQnicldy.
A paper by Dr. J. J. Keegan , en ti tled, " Th e Study of a Plains
Indian Brain." appra rE>d in a recen t number of t he Journal of Comparative cur ology. This article has l'eceivcd much favorable commen t , e:ven to t he extent th at the anthor h as had an invitation to
continue his work alon g this l inr a t t lt e Smithsonian I nstit ntion at
Washington.
During th e r-; ummer months, C. E. Beede has compl eted an arbeit
on th e Pathology of the Early Human Embry o.
Mrs. Margar et Qu in lin h ad a restful vacation at Gl enwood
Springs, Colo., d nring the late summer. and r eturn ed r ecently. look ~
ing the picturE> of health.
lVIiss I ren e B ostwick enjoyed
last summer.

11

month at Clear lJak c. To,,-a. this

Mr. D arcey i» to bP complimented upon the appearm1cc of the
ground. The lawn was greeu thr oughollt th e summer. alt hough other
lawns were bnrnt out long ago.
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FRESHMEN CLASS NOTES.

The big reception of September 18 offered a fine opportunity for
the freshman. class to meet the instructors and upper classmen of our
new school .home. The freshman class of this semester is perhaps
the biggest class the school has had, and the number of men who are
entering our school from other schools, is proof enough of the class
of medical sehool Nebraska University's teachers have built up.
'rhe new atmosphere of get to work as soon as you light is very
contagious and things went the very first day in a way that rivaled
the second or third week's work at IJincoln. vVe hope that the said
atmosphere will bring the Nebraska "U" freshman in closer touch
with the outstate men and continue the old happy fami ly system of
Lincoln Pre-Med ic days.
The Erstwhile Happy Family.
"Mississ Laeedee" \>\Teeth, otherwise know11 as Chas. has recovered from working with th e most fluent cat in Wolcott's department,
from an olfactory standpoint, and is ready for the time of his young
life. Far be it from we'uns to disappoint you Chas.
Our ex-classmate!';, Ford and Angle, intend to spend anothel'
year in the atmosphere of languid JJincoln. The subjects of Psychology and Fussing will be pursued with avidity, especially the latter.
Ford expects, likewise, to have a heavier beard by that time,
owing to the wear and tear on beards incident to the afore-mentioned
courses.
Charlie Huestis got the tennis bug so bad this summer that
summer school didn't. even appea 1 to him, and he looks healthier
and even more rational for it, too.

L' . .\.C. JI. PULSE
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The consignment of German Black Glasses to keep the bright
lights out of t he freshman boys eyrs fai led to arrive and the management has Histology to offer in.-tead. It is p oi11ted out t hat th e Histology is ch eaper and just as hard on th e eyes.
We bring an orator with ns in t he per son of \\Tallacc Gcrrir. the
free dispenser of the old "pep" and determination . \Varfield got
his start from Gerrie with the l ittle device "·hi ch says :
"If you don 't like de fizz, put 'em back in de Beskf't.-don 't
sqveeze 'em. "
Ask the Happy Family.
NOTES.

Coach Mulligan of the Omaha High School has enterrd the fl-esh roan class this year and expects to manage the medical course and
Omaha 's athletics as well. Welcome, coach, and yon will have a good
"stiff " job ahead of you.
A bunch of our old I;incoln pals got h ay in their hair on the old
farmstead. Stewart, Surber, Murray and the ''Ka nsas Sp<'Cler, '' Dmr
Bolton did the heavies on pitching hay .
"Unsere Grossmutter" Lissack br ought u.· tidings of great joy
and his rubber·s as well (supposedly to "·ade through thr prrfe<:tly
good showers down-stairs.)
Minthorne, Eyerly and Gerrie spent the "·eek end in J;incoln
helping the boys look over the n ew frosh.
The best little a sistant we ever saw in the cat anatomy of ];in coln is with the freshman class in the per son of Dave Ston ecyphrr .
He ran the big race this . ummer on th e Chautauqua circu it.
Our so-called " h en medics" have th e right idea alright, in that
Miss Churchill and Miss I vers have added bYo to their ranks to make
it an even quartet for purposes of research in Dr. Poynter 's much
fear ed subject.
The Pharmics got another victory when they elected Doctor
J.Jyman , our old Lin coln ally, to th e president of a bi g pharmaceutical
organization. H er e's lu ck, D octor , and we hope you will h elp the
premedics as much this year as y ou did last.
ENROLLMENT COLLEGE OF MEDICINE UNIVERSITY OF
MEDICINE.
Enrolled. Gain.
Lincoln, 1912-1913 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68
Omaha, 1913-1914 ... . .. . . ..... . .. ............ . . .... 84
16
Omaha, 1914-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96
]2
Omaha, 1915-1916 .................... ... .... . . : .. . . 118
22
Omaha, 1916-1917 .. . ... . .. .. ....... . . . . . ... ... . .. .. 141
23
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THE LIBRARY.
Freshmen, as wel l as upper classmen are invited to become more
intimately acquainted with the library. Dr. Wherry, librarian of the
l\fedical Society, in a recent issue of the Nebraska State Medical
Journal, declares his belief in the fact that "we have the best medical library between Chicago and San Francisco. This is undoubtedly
true, and it behooves us to take advantage of it, while we are here.

PUBU CA'. fiONS OF THE }'ACULTY
Bl"idges, ,V. 0.
1. Acidosis in Diabetes Mellitus;
its Significance and Treatment.
Med. Herald, Vol. 35, p . 40.
Christie, B . \ V.
1. Congenital Syphilis.
West. Med. Rev., May, 1916 .
Cu ttc•·, I . S. & i\lor se, i\lax.
1. Experience with Kiutsi-Malone
Urinary Test for Pregnancy.
A.M. A., Vol. 66, p. 55 9-60 .
2. St udies in Metabolism of Children.
1. The .Execretion of Creatinin
and of Creatin in Acute
Nephritis.
2. Creatin Retention in Marasmus.
Amer. Jo. of Dis. of Chi ld.,
Vol. 11, P. 326-30 and p. 331332.
Davis, n. n.
1. Team-work. Surg. Gyn. & Ostet.
Jun e 1915, p. 673-77.
Giffo r·d , H .
1. The Treatment of Gonorrhoea!
Ophthalmia.

F r om June 1915, to Jun e 1 9 16.

Southwest Jo. of Mecl. & Surg.
Jan. 1916, Vol. 24, p. 1.
2. Biological T h eory of Sympath etic
Ophth alm ia.
Oph. Rec., July, 1916.
3. Some Impressions of the Expressions of Cataract with a Slidin g
Conjunctival Flap.
An n a ls of Oph., Jan. 1916.
G u en t h er , A. E. & · (P. S . L ee & H. E.
Mel en cy).
1. Some of the General P h ysio logical Proper ties of Diaphragm
Muscle as compared w ith Certain
other Mammalian Muscles.
Amer. Jo. of Phy., Vol 40,
No. 3; May 1916.
2. The Aim of Physio logical Education .
West. Med. Rev., June 1915.
J·on as, A. 1<'.
1. Intest inal Adhesions.
West. Mecl. Rev., Sept. 1915.
2. Surgical Conscience. The Duty
of Aseptic Technic.
Keegan , J . J. & P oy nter·, C. \ V. M . . .
1. Study of th e Amer. Negro Brain.
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Jo. of Compar. Neurology , Vol.
25, No. 3, Ju ne 1915.
~'lcClana.han , H. M. & Moore, J. C.
~· Practical Importan ce of Examination of Stools in Infants.
(Jun e 1915) A m er . J o. of
Med. Soc., Nov. 1915.
2. Hydrocepha lus.
J o. of Iowa State Med. Soc.,
Nov. 1915.
Mot·se, ~lax & C uttet·, I. S.
J. Is Autolys is an A utocatalytic
Phenome non?
Jo. of Bioi. Chern., Vol. 24,
No.2 (1916).
2. Experiences with Kiutsi-Malon e
Urinary Test for Pregnan cy.
A. M. A., Vol. 66, p. 55 9-60.
3. Studies in Metabolism of Childre n.
1. The Excr eti on of Cr eatin a nd
of Creatin in Acute Nephritis.
2'. Cr eatin Retention in Maramus.
Ame r. J o. o f Dis. of Ch ild .,
Vol. 11, p. 326-30 & 33 1-332 .
Pilche1·, J. D. & Sollmann, '1-'orald.
1. Studies on the Vasomot or Cent re . XVIII The Effects of Verat rum Viride and Cevadin.
Jo. of Pharm. & Exper. Th era peutics , Vol. 7, No. 3 , Oct. 1915.
Potts, J. B.
1. Frontal Sinus ; Ocular R e lation s.
West. Med. Rev. , Dec. 191 5.
Poynter, C. W. M. & 1\:ccgan, J. J ·.
1. A Study of the. Amer. n eg ro
brain.
Jo. of Compar. Neurology, Vol.
25, No. 3, June 1915.
2. A Study of Nebraska Crania.
Am er. Anthropol. n. s., Vol.
17, No. 3, July- Se pt. 191 5.
Somet·s , A. B.
1. Safe and Sane Obs teric Practice.
West. Med. R ev. , March 19 16 .
Stokes, A. C.
1. Teaching of Clin ical Surgery.
Tra ns. of 26 Ann. meeting of
Asso. of Amer. Med. Co li.,
Chicago, F ebr. 9, 1916, p. 58 .
2. The R elation of the Skin-transplant to Cat·cinom a especiall y to
its R ecurrence.
R ead at 25th Ann. m eet. of
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"\Vest. Surg. Asso., Des Moin es,
Dec. 17-1 8, l 91 5.
3. Operation s by Local Anesthesia
on the External Ge nitalia and
Pros tate.
U rol. & Cut. R ev., Vol. 20,
No. 2 ( 1916).
Sunnne t·s, .J. E.
Sur. Notes , "\Vest. Mecl. Ace.,
A pr. 1916.
1. Th e Incid ence of H ere d ity as a
Factor in Ca usa tion of Goitre.
Annals o f Surg., Aug. 1 915.
\Vilhu·d, \V. A.
1. Th e Cranial

Ne rves of Anolis
Caro lin ensis .
Bull. of Museum of Com p.
Zoo!. at Harvard Co li. , Vol. 59 ,
No. 2.

Xcw Sets Received Since J,as t Issue
of the Pulse.
Amer. J o. of Orth. Surg ... . Vo l. 1-11
J o. of Nerv. & Mental Dis ... Vol. 1- 42
B erline r Med. Gesellschaft ...... .
. ......... Vol. 1-31 (1 8 69-1900).
Trans. of N. Y. Path. Soc .. 1875-1914
Quart. Jo. of Med ...... .... Vo l. 1-4
Jo. of Cut. Diseases .. .... .. Vol. 1-32
Arch ives de Med icine Experime ntelle .............. ... Vol. 6-20
Centr a l. fur Klinische Medicin ...
. ... .. ........ Vol. 1-1 9, 1 880-9 8
Deut. A rchiv. fu K lin. Med ... .. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vol. 83-109
Schm id t's Jahrbucher .. Vol. 2 01-2 80
Guy's Hosp. R epts ... ... . 1 836- 1881
Annals of Ot ol ogy, Rhin & Laryng.
. .. . ... . . ......... . .. Vol. 6-23
Laryngoscope .. ... .... ... Vol. 1-23
Dent. Zeitschrift fu r Chirurg ie ...
. ....... ...... . ... . Vo l. 89-134
Dr. Stok es made us a gift o f the
last m ention ed set a nd D r . Patton o f
the Laryngoscope & Annals o f Otology.
Dr. Cutter picked up some very
valuable books last s umm e r while in
New York City. Some of these are
of s pecia l h isto rical interest .
Dr. Casey A. Wood of Chicago, a
personal friend of Dr. Gifford's presen ted the library with his two volum e wor k on Ophthalmi c Operations,
a lso hi s Ophthalm ic Th erapeutics.
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FIRST ANNUAL BANQUET, ELECTION AND TREASURER 'S
COLLECTION OF THE SIX WHISKER CLUB.
After spending two months between spring and fall in the !tncultiYated and non-pathoge nic fields of nature-the cocci again return to
these neUt·ologic stamping grounds. To the strains of ''Ev<·ryhod y
Wants to Do You-Hold You-Work You- Do You Right-Be a ljady
-Be a Lady !" and the sad similar· strains of "Baby Chews," the clan
was called to order. Roll call showed th<' following brothers present:
The Unconscious H erring
Brilliant Green
Little Grains of Sand
Gener·al Coolen
Abie, the Agent
Golddust Twi11s
Friday and Saturday Night
Philip M:. Morse
Slippery Grease
U. S. Grant
Among the distinguishe d out of town gu<'sts were:
Eczemia
My So
Glycothymoline
Th e Wild Woman
'l'he Aenemic Base Drum
Hi
Lung
One
Methylene Blue's dance, '"l'he Chase of the Goni," was the staining feature of the evening.
The announcem ent of the pledging of tlw "New Smoking Rules"
was received with deep inhalations.

WE HOPE IT'S TRUE.
Doc \Yalsh, who does most of the docto•·ing in our neighborhoo d.
is telling what he considers a funny story. A Chiropracti c doctor in
Jowa is adver·tising to sell his practice; a chir·opractic is a new style
doctor who says there is nothing in medicine. And the advertisement conclusion: "Reason for selling: I intend to study medicine.' ·l<'t·om E. W . Howe 's Monthly.
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GOO' BY.

'l'wo medics- who my sister long adored,
One bought a car, I thought he had scored
A victory. But when the car around
'Twas not a ca•·- 'twas but an ancient Fot·d.
Goo ' By.

Last night as I was coming down the street! lamped a dame- and she was "rather neat."
I glanced at her and she glanced back and then
I looked again, and looking at her feetGoo' By.

Anon I came into a restaurant, where
Mid t ropic palms they served rich food rare.
T sat me down and read the menu o'er,
Then looked again and saw the prices there.
Goo' By.

- From the Ruby Yatch of Yarick.
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THE MICROBE 'S SERENADE.
A lovelorn microbe met by chance
At a swagge1·, bacteroida l dan ce
A ptoud bacillian belle. an d she
V.las the first of the an imalculae.
Of organisms saccharin
She was t he pr otoplasmic queen,
The microscopical pride and p et ,
Of th e biological smar test srt.
And . o, this infinitesimal swain
Evolved a pleading, low refrain:
'' Oh, lovely, metamorphic germ,
"What futile, scientific term
Can well descr ibe your many charms 1
Come to thest> r mbr yonic aJ'ms,
'l'hen hie away to my cellnlar home
And be my littl e d iatome."
His epitheli um swelled with love,
H e swore my molecules above
She'd b e his own gregarious mate
Or else he would disintegrate.
This amorous mite of a p arasite
P ursued the germ both clay and night,
And 'n eath her window often played
This Darwin-Huxle y ser enade :
'' Oh, most pr imordial type of spore,
I n rver met your like b efore;
And, thou gh a microbe has no heart,
From you , sweet germ, l 'll n ever part.
·w e '11 sit beneath some fungus growth
Till dissolution claims us both.
-Geor ge Ade.

HEARD IN EMBRYOLOGY LAB., SEPTEMBER 18.
Above mentioned date being given prove to the unsuspectin g and
perhaps n ot unsophisticate d public that it only takes one to hi t 'em.
in the words of th e vernacular, which is short f or Sweeny.
The first day of school proves a boon to the freshman editor , as
a joke goes ahead and gets cracked the ver y first day. Ye editor
was slaving wild to find a joke (quite essential t o a society editor's
column as you have perhaps n oticed), and along comes the :first of
the three saving graces. ('l 'he other two work f or their living), and
the frosh spran g the following:
After Dr. Poynter had ver y clearly and definitely explained t he
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value of specificity (above may be taken as a concrete example), he
looked the crew over an d said:
" Is there anyon e here who d idn't r egister Saturday ?"
Someone spoke np quite fluently and said: " I r egister ed on Friday Doc, is that alright¥"
For a long introduction like th is joke had, it is sure sort of bum,
hut the life of a society editor on a medical paper is not over-replete
wi th humorous events and if this apology sufficeth not, more issues
will follow, so fear not, we 'll make it right with you later.
Somebody dropped this in th e box.

(We don't blam e 'em):

SUMMER STUFF.
(Verse by a P ost-Vacationist. Summer Furs and Summer N ot.)
Ach, Gwendolyn , wilt with me go ?
Fat· from mortals h er e below.
(Summ e1· stuff) .
Canoedling on the rippling tide
'!.' h at wafts th e jelly-fi sh beside.
(Some more summ er stuff ) .
'l'o sands unknown- islan ds n ew.
Just }<"'l ight and Fan cy-me and you;
'W ith Fancy paddling our canoe
And Flight astcm to watch the View,
It 's pretty soft for me and you.
(Some s tuff).

COMPLIMENTS ARE OF LESS VALUE EVERY YEAR.
Gco. '1.'. vVassou, A. B., write:: " vVhen Darwin , Spencer and
H uxley a rc forgott en. the name of Sydney C. Tapp will b e fresh in
the minds of men in scien ce.''
I know n othing of lVIr. Tapp except that he has wri t ten a book ,
and r equests me. by mean s of a cir cular, t o buy a copy ; the gr eat
compliment qnot!:'d is printed in thi s circular. Nor do I know who
Geo. T. ·wasson, A. B., is.
'l'remendous complimen t s of this charact er may be h eard or read
<'very day . E very 1ittlc group has a mnt ual admiration departmen t ,
nnd th e little p eople declar e they are superior t o Darwin, Spen cer
and Huxley.
If Mr. Ta.pp 's book s hould have a gr eat sale, that would b e a
real complimen t.
'l' wo stallion~; from adj oining nm ches leaned over the fen ce and
exchanged local gossip.
Said t he first stallion: "\Ve h ave equal suffrage on ou r rancl1
now."
" That so ?" vent ured the second one.
" Yep. :Jiy wife 's running f or· r·eprcscnt a tive. S hr 's a mare now.'-
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35 Years of Successful Photography
WHY EXPERIMENT?

7

I

THE HEYN STUDIO

16th and Howard Sts.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE PULSE
The Connec~in g Link Between
STU D ENTS-FACU LTY- AL U MNI
Make al l checks payable to Rov T. M AUE R, Business M anager

We're Still With You
With the Lines That You Know

Loose Leaf Books
1-P, the kind you know
Fountain Pens
Conklin's and Waterman's

Note Books
Drawing Materials
Writing Papers

Omaha Stationery Co.
"Stationery that Satisfies"

·TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT
We have every known make for
rent and for sale. Very low prices.
Rent applied on purchase. Wc guar ..
antee our rebuilt machines equal to
new in every way and we save you
25 per cent to 75 per cent on the
purchase price.

Central Typewriter
Exchange
1903 FARNAM ST.
Established 13 years
Phone Dou~rlas 4121

Same Address

Same Phone

J09 S. 17th St.

Douglu 805

" Typewriters we sell to you,
Are rebuilt ones as good as new."

WAT C H THE PU LSE GROW

